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THURSDAY, MARCH BTH, 1883.

BY DEININGBR & BUMILLER.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PUBLIC SAL?: REGISTER
March Bth, Jacob Suavely, Penn township, live

6tock and household goods.

March Bth, C. M. Bower, Trustee, valuable real
estate in and around Woodward.

March Bth. John t. Motz, homestead in Wood-
ward.

March 9th, Jacob Gobble, Snydertown, lite
stock and lot of farming utensils.

March 10th, Joh i Bracht administrator
Elizabeth Bracht, at John B. Heck-
man's In Gregg township, cow, farm- |
lug implements and household goods, '

March loth, John Grenninger, near Logan
Mills, Sugar Valley, live stock and
faruling-implements.

March 22nd, Henry M'over, Penn township, live
stock aud farming implements.

March 29th, Jonathan Kreamer, live stock,
wagon#, buggies, and household

-fcbods.

-Winter took a fresh start in busi-
ness on Tuesday morumg.

John W. Foote left Miliheim for
Ilarrisburg last week, where he has se-
cured a clerkship in a business house.

-?Next Monday is the legal day for
the settlement of township and borough
accounts.

?Regular monthly meeting of the
Millheim B. & LOUR Association next
Monday evening.

?According to the Beliefante lie?
publictin drunkeneSA is on the increase
ill that town. Sad enough truly.

?The firm of Frauk & Tomlitison is
dissolved. .See notice in another col-
umn.

?The Central Mfg. Co., of Lewis-
burg, isThipping a l uge lot of their
new mowers to California.

Fou SALE.? Rev. C. F. Deininger
offers his valuable projerty in Millheim
at private sale. For particulars inquire
of 11. K. Luse. on the premises. tf

?Landlord \Y. S. Muster lias again
been housed up for the l*st three or
four weeks. Hope he may soon be out
again.

?A few mild days last week brought
out some fifty of our people to enjoy
the genial rays of the sun. Boys, get

the quoits ready in good time.

?Mr. Samuel M. Winter, au old and
highly respected citiz-n of Miles town-
ship,Kidjutrled this life at an early hour

on Monday morning.

?Gottlieb ILuig will have another
shootiug 'foktch for some fine porkers
Ht Pleasant Gap, Thursday and Friday
of this week. Marksmen, ho !

?Our borough fathers organized on
Monday by electing C. W. Hartman
President and R. A. Bumlller Secretary.

President Hartman?looks nice on pa-
per.

?Mr. Mitchell A. Musser. son of
Abs. Musser, left on Monday ?for Or-
Kngeville, 111., where he expects to en-
gage in farming. Mitch has our beat
wishes.

John M. Stover bought the Mich -

ael Kreamer farm at Pine Creek, at
Trustee's sale, last Saturday, at $38.2J
per acre making the gross sura of JO,-
484.80. The price is thought to be mod-
el ate.

?Lucas Brothei'sttore At Howard
was rob)ed the other Sunday night by
three men named Chambers, Shoema-
ker and Swayne. The robbers were
caught at Unionville and are now in
the BelLfonte Jail.

1
?lf some of our farmer subscribers

have more com than cash, they can
settle their subscriptions in corn?and
it makes no difference to the printer
whether it be for arrears, in adv.Aiice,
or for the current ysar. tf

?Hon. James Gamble, a prominent
jurist of Williamsport, depart*d this
life at his home, Thursday the 22nd
ult. Judge Gamble was an ex-member
nf congress and also for a short time
President Judge of this district.

?We see by the report of the station"
ing committee of Central Penna. Con-
ference that Key. B. flengst and Rev.
11. A. Benfer will take the places
Rev* P. and Itev. J. D.
Shortess in this district. Space does
not permit s to give the full report
this week.

?Dr. J. B. Leitzell, of Spring Mills,
was around on Monday shaking Lands
with his friends before leaving for Ri-
dott, Stephenson county,lllinois, where

he expects to settle and engage in
the practice of medicine in partnership
with lii3 son, Dr. Chas. P. Leitzell.
They have tho JOURNAL'S best wish-;
es.

?The valuable property known as
Wolfe's Store, in Brush Valley willbe
offered at public sale by the' adminis-
trator of Thomas Wolfe, deceased,
Tuesday, March Gth. A fine chance
for an active, enterprisiug business
man. Sale to begin at one o'clock
sharp, of said day. ts

?J. A. Limber t is really one of the
most accommodating and reliable fel-
lows that ever drove a stage. Through-
out the year he carries a very large a-
raount of express goods all along the
route, and delivers tbem in person.

Everything is always right and his
Charges are really moderate. l'ou can
saftly entrust our business to him.

?Our young men are scattering to

the four winds. Tho other day Russ Ite

Cal Statu left for West Union, lowa,and
Edward Musser for Btirbank, Ohio.
Hope all may do well.

?Mr. Milton I. Jamison writes us

from Bureau county, Illinois :

"We had very cold weather here and
lots of snow. For several weeks the

thermometer ranged from IS to 30 He-

gtees below zero and some hogs and

cattle fn ze to death."

?Mr. Jacob Kamp, the enterprisirtfc
dealer in boots & shoes, Lock Ilaven, in l
forms 11s by private letter under date of,

the 3rd inst., that he has made up his

mind to stay and follow his business

with increased energy. lie left for

Boston and New York 011 Monday to j
lay in a large stock of spring goods,and
his many friends and customers will

find his assortment verv complete and
his prices ttie very lowest.

Attention Farmeus !? Ithfc sul>-

scriber woififci ftsptctfullv inform his
many customers that he is engaged in
manufacturing the celebrated Key-

stone Cultivator, as well as Land
Rollers and Farming Implements gen-
erally. lie uses only the best material

and sells at the lowest prices. Orders
respectfully solicited.
9-3t B. B. H.vlih-viAN.

?We never in our life had such a

dull and incorrigible pupil as little Fred-

dy Kurtz. For weeks we gave him the

best kind of lessons in manneis,morals,
& veracity?to say nothing of the more
con'moEnglish brauches?but all to
no purpose,we are grieved to say. The

fellow is absolutely too conceited and

stupid to learn anything and we give

him UP as an utteily hopeless case?-

convinced m >re than ever of what our

friend, squire often says, that j
"if is impossible lo knit siik purses out of !
hog's ears."

?The hitch in the building of the
Buffalo Run Railroad now is the light

of way. The company which proposes

to build the road was at iirst led to ex-
pect a free light, hut it now turns out
that some f 10,003 wilt be neetessary to j
liquidate Ihe damages along the route, I
A strong effort is now being made by ?
the citizens of *Bellefonte to raise this i
amount and secure the early success of :
the enterprise. Lemont is the western
terminus of the projected road, and it
is to be hoped that it willbe built as it
would doubtless hasten the extension
of the L. T. road and thus give*
Penn's Valley the lon?-desired con-
nection with Btllefonle.

How a newspaper may win.?For
a long time we have not seen so much
solid truth compressed into such a
small space as is contained in the fol-
lowing which we clip from the columns

of our respected neighbor, the Clinton
Democrat :

A newspaper may Win the public
heart by honest utterance, by bold,
straightforward denunciation of all e-
vils ; expression of broafi and liberal
views on questions of the day, by dig-
nified, candid and tnanly treatment of
enemies, by excluding vulgar and ob-
noxious reading matter, by presenting
news in readable form and by mechan-
ical excellence. Industry,honesty.kind-
ness, taste, gf nius and skill are the on-
ly materials of rightful competition.

?On Salbrdajr night last Miss Em"
ma Yarger, daughter of Mr. John Yar-
ger, of Aaronsburg, was called to Iter e-

temal rest. For years she was an in-
valid and suffered much, particularly
during tlie last year. But she was a
christian. Her cxsimplary piety and
firm trust in the Saviour enabled her to j
bear all affliction with true christian !

fortitude and meekness. She had no 1
greater desire than to be relieved and
called up higher.

Her prayer is heard and she is now a
happy spirit in the better land.

"Her form Is but dust 'neath our feet,

"While she i* an angel or light-."
? ft*

?No matter what you roay need in

the line of house furniture, whether it
be a Pailor Suit, Bed-Room Suit. Sett
of Chairs, Rocker. Lounge, or any sin-

glo article of the more common furni-
ture,you can do as well,both as regards
quality and price, in buying from
Squire Camp, at Centre Hall, as any-
where else. The people of the valleys
sure ly have no good reason to go away
from home for good and cheap furni-
ture. 2t

TIIE DIFFERENCE.?Ever since the
world has reached an advanced stale
of civilization a crstom prevails among
qentlemen that whenever one is shown
that he misrepresented another, due re-
traction ai.d apology are cheerfully
made, bnt blackguards and common li-
ars utterly disregard thl3 time-honored
rule. When they are tripped up they
make no manly reparation for injury
done or sought to be done. At best
they dodge, evade, shrink and shift,but
lie on all the same. Aud this i 3 just
where the editor of the "great aad g< od
Reporter" places himself regarding his
false charge that we helped to fix up a
crooked account of S3OU against the

state. That paticular sum seems to
haunt his dreams. We never had any-
thing to do with that matter in any
shape or form and Freddy knows it.
Just as little did we have any conver-

sation with him regarding the Watch-
man office. All he says on that point
is utterly false?has not even the slight-

eat foundation in fact. Aud as to ask-
ing his advice on any matter fe pray
most earnestly never to be put in such
straits as to have occasion to ask ad-
vice from suce a nincompoop and black-
guard. The JOURNAL is not quite so
low as to ask advice of the SchnuUz-
blatt.

Flitting. ?There seems to bo less Hit-
ting this spring in and .around town than
for some years. Tins is u good indica-
tion showing that more people own the
homes in which they live than former-
ly. But we stalled out to enumerate
the flitters, where they come from and
where they go to, as is our custom ev
ery spring.

To begin with in Millheim, Andy
Wnlisa goes into John S. Auman's
house and Jesse Wert lakes his place in

Mr. Otto's house. Henry Snyder came
'from New Berlin and occupies the

house of the late John D. Foote, which
Mr. Clark left as before steted. J. W.
Snook expects to occupy his fine new
mansion on Penn Street while J. W.
Stover will take up the place thus vaca-
ted. Yoney Kreamer moves into l)r.

Deshler's house on Penn street and
Samuel Frail), late of Ilarrisburg,takes

the First National Hotel. Peter Ra-
nch, of Centre Hall, has rented Samuel
Weiser's houseoppcsite backsmithsliop.

Christ Woodling go< s on Mr. Jordan's
farm below Aaronsburg, and the house

lie leaves is rented for the Evangelical
preacher. Rev. Shannon moves into
P. S Meyer's house, lately vacated by
Philip Leitzell. John Long moves on
the Stover property above town w here
A. Iluey lives. James Dutweiler
moves into D. P. Rishel's house, North
street, and a Mr. McCoy takes Dutwei-
ler's place in Lydia M usser's hoifse.
Hantey Ilauck A
house, North street. Adam Buyer
goes on his farm, near Howard, but
who gels the toll-gale is not yet decid-
ed there being over a dozen candidates.
Henry Zrrby has rented John Zeigler's
farm below Aaronsburg, and Frank
Duck takes?Zerbv's place 011 the Gep-
hart farm. Conrad lunnel gets Mrs.
Forster's farm where Wui. Wolf Eft.

i Frank Moyer gets Daniel Gentzel's
I farm, wheio Immel leaves, and a Mr.
j*Stiook, from Sugar Val'dy, takes Moy-

| ei's place 011 Squire Stovei's farm.
Some families arc not yet provided

for hut the above are the latest re-
turns we have.

;

Iter Dontb and dt-r FrlO.

wad aine Power tin' glf tlt* gle us
TAPI* oursels a*- oilier* nee us ;

It wad frae moide a blunocr free us!
Au' foolish lii'lioii."

TETE-A-TETE.
(Concluded.)

?5, Last summer, when it war tiudPistood
Ilia! Ben would IK? a candidate for member of
the legislature, Fritxy had some eovert fling at
him nearly every week. Such terms as Ore ret
dementi, only live-long demoratr should 1*
nominated, wore common in the Jteporter.

J. By which he plainly showed ids personal
spite against Ben as well as proved his own
Bourbonism.

8. Yes. and Ills stupidity, inconsistency and
hypocrisy besides. In he advocated the
nomination and election of the rank republican
Horace (Jreelv, against the 'Wye-long democrat
Charles O'Connor. In I?7S he bitterly opposed
Mr. iMeek for Congress, and supported Kx-Gov.
Curtin, who up to that time ne'ver had pretend-
ed to lc a democrat. Kven last fall lie had not

a single kind word, either before or after the
nomination, for Mr. Hunter, who was a demo

crat all his lib-, but lots of fulsome pfMse for
Mr. Meyer, who had come over from the repub-
lican party some j ears before. These are u few
instances out of manV which show that Fritz's
democracy is more a matt-r f .selfishness and
personal likes und dislikes, than of conviction
and principle. But then you know, boss, that
men who are not overloaded with "princij l-'s"
in a general sense, always make the greatest

show and parade of the little they have. The
haughty Pharisee who thanked God that he was
better than other people, Is a marked example
of this class.

J. Did you not vote for Greely, Curtin and
Meyer. Sam ?

S. Certainly I did. Good men, all of them.

I ain only showing up the beauties and consist-
ency of Frltzy's "rain or sldne democracy," as
he calls it.

J. Kurtz's Aeinoerncy Is probably good e-
nough b>r a shift around home, but as a leader
and statesman he and his kind are most effect-
ually played out. He mtf lit have seen that very
plainly last fall. But Bourbons *OO nothing,
learn nothing and unlearn nothing. They seem
to be born wi'li a amount of knowledge
which neither increases nor diminishes in after
life. Kven the great events of history have 110

lesson t for such, for they passed through the
vying times of our great civil war and natio ual
transformation without learning or forgetting
a single idea. It Is well that the democratic
party has at last discarded such leadership, oth-
erwise it might as well have made up its mind
to be defeated year.affPtr year for the next
quarter century.

R. What particular good did Freddy do a a
member of the legislature? Did he identify
himself with any of the great questions of the
day ?

J. Not that I ever heard of. He seems to
have been mostly engaged on local and special
laws?those fruitful causes of corruption under
the old Constitution. In the Pamphlet Laws of

1867, page 340,y0u will And a special law for
Centro county, requiring the county treasurer
to publish the sales of unseated lands In all the
county papers. Before that time publication
was only required in tico papers. This is one
sample of Kurtz's work.

I'. These were good, fat jobs at. that time,
wortli to hacli paper at least 8300. and this
gave Fred's projected Reporter a good boost
from the beginning.

J. Kurtz seems to have a special weakness
fortf-300 jobs.

S. Yes, Frit/.y is certainly as good a money?
crat as democrat. Besides this he had not the
slightest aversion to receiving jrresCxls white a
"member."

It. Sam, \ou are treading dangerous ground.
I)o you really know anything that Freddy took
presents ?

8- Not much?only what one of his nearest
relatives told ine not long ago.

J. Presumably he honestly earned all he got.

8. Likely?enough to buy a farm and start
"the great and good Reporter." 1 It is an open
secret thatFritzy was in but moderate circum-
stances £>e/ore he played statesman, but quite
wellfixedafter that time.

J. Then why is he not satisfied and permits
Ben to eat his daily bread? hisponhoss, sausages
and svltz in peace?

R. An avaricious disposition robs Its posses-
sor as well as others of all "Gemuethlichkeit."
Such persons will never get enough.

8. lam really getting tired of sausages, pon
hoss and snitz. Ben's neighbors tell me that he
is liberal to a fault, and gives more presents by
many hundred per cent, throughout the year
than he gets.

J. A weakness Kurtz never was afflicted with.
H. And never willbe. But I will just give

one more of Fritzj's covert flings at Ben, last
summer. In the Jteporter ol Oct. sth, last, you
can rend the following:

The Bellefonie Presbyterians talk of e-
recting a SIO,(XX) Sunday school building. That's
all right if they can j)ay for it. There is getting
to be a mania to build religious structures far
beyond the means and wants of the localities
interested, and then running all over the land
and asking others lo pay for it?tills is all
wrOiig. with an occasional exception, and those
kind or solicit dions are getting so plentifi 1 as
to become a burden and a bore.

J. That was certainly a very liberal effusion
for such a "great and good" paper to make, but

Ido not sco how It affects lien, Kxpla'n your-
self, Sam.

8. That squib was no more Intended for the
Itellefoute Presbyterians than for the Sand-
wich Islanders. Fritzy knows that Xtthcy can
pay for" hall a dozen \u2666 I0,0o buildings and buy
out the "great and good Rcport"r' besides.
Hen was engaged all last summer, and very sue
cessfnlly, In soliciting funds for the Millludm
church, and Freddy must needs vent Ids spleen
at Ben and Milllieiniin other forms than polit-
ical.

.7. Von may Ho more than half rlglit, Ham,
and I honestly UonfFss Idulie not seen such a
narrow-minded. Illiberal, vontracted and bigot-
od little item in any paper tills long time.

8. You iro right, boss, jhere is not a liberal
streak, however faint, tu the littlearticle, but It
s In exact harmony with thy sentiments and
practice or the lliustilous author, lint what do
you think of Freddy's position oh'the prohibitory
amendment ?

J. Well, lie |s opposed to that, syurt/r.'y as I
see by the Reporter of IVb. l-Mli. I have no
fault to find with Kurtz for opposing the u-
ir.endment, but I don't like the sneering stylo
in which lie speaks ol tue friends of the mea-
sure. He chuckles that "il is conceded on all
sides that the amendment proposition is killed"
?of which not everybody is quit-' so sure as he

seems to be?and then he MUls further on:
"7V<e amendment agitators arc in a very tin-
happy condition and have fairly been caught
'between the deed and the deep tea.' "

Ji. That reads exactly like the old "Schmidt
Naif language.

8. Yes, but here is quite a different specimen
of temperance literature. In the printed min-
utes of Central IVnna. Synod, which met to
Lewistown last Scptembci, and of which Kurtz
was a member, on page 27 you can toad the fol-
lowing:

Committer Xo. Ift ?Tcmftcritncc.
VT'UKKEA*, in view of tlie widespread evils of

intemperance, an effort is now being made to
amend the Constitution o' lids State so as to
forever prohibit the manufacture anil sate of In-
toxieating liquors, except for reientitle, me-
chanical.and medicinal purposes {therefore be it

Jirsolced, That we heartily endorse the efforts
of the rroluhltioual amendment society to have
this question submitted ton vote ef the people.

A. It. Nl*ANGLKit,
I'. KURTZ.

Adopted. . K. FUKsT.
7. Why that's consistency with a vengeance

S. No bos, it Is double-dealing and hypoc-
risy of the basest kind. But tint's Fritzy for
you?either In polities or In moral*.

J. Sam you are very plain and harsh; your
language borders on rudeness.

8. Boss, you know I generally take the near
cut. There is power and force in plain truth.

.7. There Is yet ono |n>lnt, Mr. Reporter, on
which I am anxious to have a little light. In the
Hoporter of Feb. Ist, Kurtz intimites that Ben
wrote to a Mr. Unwell Itt New York and Inter-
fvred with the Reporter i business. Who is Mr.
Kowell ami what is there.in Kurtz's charge?
The Reporter's stat Anient is so vague that 1 can
make nothingdfffuUi*uut :of ir.

R. The Messrs. VietoP. liowe!l*Co., of New
Yolk, publish THW AVISTA, AN NKWSPAPSII DI-

BBCTOI'.Y annually. It contains a list of all Ike
newspajers und periodicals In the United States
and territories, the circulation or pretended
circulation of each, the place where published,
etc. There are a number ofsimilar works |iub
lislied but the AMKIUCAN is the acknowledged
Xindaid.

J. Weli ?

/?. Some timo in Notc.nbcr H-n wrote to tlie
publishers, claiming n higher rating of "cirei:-
laiion"?from "K'

which meant .VW, to ??Kl"
exceeding SO". Hie Ro wells wrote back, stat-
ing that they were a little particulor in such
things and asked to be informed on what
grounds the JCUMKAJ. claimed an increased rat-
ing. l<en replied that he would furnish a com-
plete list of subscribers veilfled on oath, if ne-
cessary. and at the sume time drew attention to
some ugly crookedness in the Jiei>orter's card,
as published in the IMKE*.TOKTof l*So. This Is
alnuit the amount of it.

J No doubt the Uowells rkpped Kurt/, on
the knuckles, and that's what makes him mad.

8. lint when Fritzy snid in hi*- Jieporter.
some two years ago, that the circulation of your
paper was about estimated hy wefy/if, the
JOVKNAL took the studied insult in silence.

11. As well us many other flings, before that
time ami since.

J. What in the It]>orter\< advertisement In
Itowell sl>uuk for 18*!}, liave you ft copy with
you ?

11. Yes?hero it is:
C'E*TKF. IIA1.1., Onfre a.. SUOf pop., on

I.rwishurp. Out re &Tyrone ltd.,and on turn-
Pike road u\un Hellcfoute to I,ewi*town, Tain.
N. W. of llurrisburg.
CKXTKE BFPOItlElt; T.iursdoys; dem-

ocratic: four pages* size l£*x 14; subscription S"J;
established ltiiig; Fred. Kurtz, editor und pub-
lisher ; elrculai ton J 1. Officialpaper and largest
in the count!/.

J. What a strange mixture of truth and
falsehood.

S. I oftll it a good specimen of first class ly.
ing. Why just look at it. Fritzy says that
Centra Jlall has a population of hOd, while the
official census of the same year makes it only

350. Here he lies to th# extent of over one hun-
dred per cent , an* fbkt Without tWS slightest

pretext or excuse. The statement "Un the L.
C. <& Tyrone ltd " is equally false, for all know
that Npriug Mills, six miles distant, is the near-
est railroad point to Centre Hall.

R. But Freddy's claim that the "great and
good Reporter

" is an "official" pajwr Is just a
little too funny for anything. I doubt whether
one other of the thousands of local papers pub-
lished in the United tf.atcs would set up such a
pompous and ridiculous pretension.

J. That is simply too absurd to talk about.

Rut why cannot newspaper men ucl honestly
in this matter f 1 am confident a po-
licy would pay best in the long run.

R. Exactly so. We hftye ma Jo it a rule from
the beginning not to misrepresent the "circula-
tion" of the -IOPRNAL under any circumstanc-
es. Our books and lists are open for the in-
spection of advertisers and patrons?of all who
come on business at any time,

8. Jud?e, Is there not a rule of evidence that
when a witness is guilty of falsehood on a point
his entire statement is discredited ?

J. Yes, 1 believe so. -

8. Then nothing titnOFrffzy saj s about the
lug circulation of the Reporter is fairly entitled
to tcredcnce. , ,

R. And what lio says about the "circula-
tion" of others to just as little.

.7. Kurtz seems to be severely afflicted with
"circulation" on the brain. The malady seems
t) affect Ins meagre veracity very inateHally.

8. Yes, and all the advertisements he gets on
the strength of such statements as he publishes
in Howell's I>irector> ftre but little short of ob-
taining goods under false pretenses.

R. It is grow ing late and I must leave for
home. Obliged to you, for attending the
horse. Good day to yon aIL

8. Nothing at all. Shall be glad to do the
same over again.

J. Yes. Mr. Reporter, whenever you can
leave your work for a day we shall he happy to
entertain you. My respects to Ben.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at mice
and get a bottle of MRS. WIJJSLOW'S SooraiNG
SYKUP FOR CHILDREN TKETHINQ. Its valuo'isincalculable. It will relieve Ihe poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. it cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach andbowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-"
duces intiammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MBH WAALOW'S SOOTU-
INO SYRPP FOR CHILDREN TEETH!NO JS pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription Pr one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-es in the United States, and fs fov sale by alldruggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle.

DIED.
On the 2Sth bit.-, at the residence of J. p. Hub-ler, near hebersburg, Michael Hetzel, aged 5>5years, 4 months aiui some days.

TI
("lhe Mth UU S?' in hotter township, John

Heimbach, aged 81 years, 5 mont ha ami 2P days.
On the 3rd Inst., at Aaronsbnrg, Mies Km ma.\doru t aiycr, aged 21 rears, in months and 14

da.vs

Mllllietm Mwrkcl.

Corrected ovcry Wednetnlny

Wheat, old, j.os
" new, No. 2 1.05

" No. 3 K
Com W b
Kye 70
nats While "<5
Buckwheat
Flour .1.00

I Bran A Slot, ts,pet ton 2"> 75
Salt, per licl I/O
Bluster, ground 9.50
Cement, per Bushel 4b Jo 50
Barley &*,
Ty mot liyseed ?
Flaxseed
Cloverseed g.uft
Butter '/2
ICains J >

Hides.... 10
Veal
Pork
B-ei
J'KK* 2o
Potatoes 00 ,
Lard m
Tallow ;
Soap ,[[[ ft
Dried Apples ..."
Dried Peaches
DriedC'herric*

COAL MAKKF.T AT CO DC ItN.

Fgg Coal 2A
Ktovo "

.7.25
Chestnut 5 ftl
I ea by the ear load 2. to

-~U I?- - ! - -L -J J

IIARTF.R,

AHCtlohfcer,

PA.

W. J. FCPBIXGKR, I
Fashionable Harbor,

N*axt Door to JOURNAL Store, Main Street,

Dlt I>. H. MINGLE,

Physician & Surgeon,
O.Tllce on Main Street,

MILLIIKIM,PA.

DIt. JOHN P. IIARTE It.

PfftHieal Dentist,
Office opposite the Hillhcim Banktug House,

MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

A DAM TIOV,

Attorney-al-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

foul I BwtlMaiispeciality, j
TTFTT C. DKINLE,

AMorney-at-I,aw,
BELLBFUNTE, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Centre county.
Sjieci.il attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or hngllsb.

C. T. Alexandei. C. M. Bower.

A LFEXANDER & BOWER,

Attorneys-at-Law,
BEI.LF.FONTE, PA.

Office in Oarman's new building.

J. A. Beaver. J. W.Geptiart.

JDEAVER A GEI'HAItT,

Attorfteys-at-lAw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street. North of High Street

D. H. Hastings. W. F. Reeder.

J jASRINI.S A REEDEB,

Attorncys-nt-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Offf 'e on Allegheny Street, two door* east of
the office occupied by tbe UU firm of |Yocuin Jt
Hastings.

?pBOCKEBHOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELI.EFONTE, PA.

C. Q. McMILLEN,
ntOPItIETOIt.

Go<xt Sample Koom on Flrfct Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and jurors.

JItVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in tbe city.)

CORNER OF MAIN \Y &TRKETS,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS CALDWELL!
PROPRIETOR.

__

Good SantDle Rooms for Commercial Tfavrl-
i ra on first floor. j

Q KT VOI R JOB nUJITIRU DUHI A*

The Millheim Journal Office.

Prompt and fine mil at reasonable rales.

: SPECIAL BARGAINS | Q

J2j N
b Tins mat fcj
a *
? H
ft W.R. CAMP'S |
% H

in all kinds of |[>

M H
13 FURNITURE,

8
i| Spring Beds, jg\
*

'ys a0 Matresses, &c. :

TUTT'S
( PIL LS

flg?sgw?iw

A NOTED DIViNE SAYS!
1 ?::. T.rr: -Dear Sirt let ten yyart I hiva

been a martrr to Dyinsp*:*, Co isiipat.on a.id
Lust apring your } ills were recommended

om; iu;*lthem (but v;tUlittlelaith). lim
row h well mm, hr.vo food appetite, dir*ii->tt
p-rfert, regular e'.io.s, pile* pori*. and 1 hnvo
{.r.iucd f<irty pouaoa solid flesh. 'i.h yareuorth
liieir wcnhl in p-cici.

Itsv. 11. L. SIMPSON', Lonleville, Ey.

SYiy.pTOMS or-
A TORPID LIVEE.

Lo3g_of_Appctiic t
Kau3sa,Botvelacoßtiv<y >

£ain in the Iloadj WifI:ja _d uilsinsa'-ion
in t Pr.i flttitdflr ths ftliould'.r
l>iad*; i* aftor E*hna-, with P. DIG*
inclination to exertion of body or
Irritab ii;y_c f tempar, Low spiritr, XsOBH
c frn. r mojy? vith a f >cliap"_of_hav it.r B* -

looted somadtitv. WEPRINCSCTLYIZZINEAG,
c f the liea.rt, l>otp before tha

ys, Yellow Bkin, floa<lacno,
XI*Bot nithi, hlg-hly colored Urine.
iV'iHKSSE WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDEFT,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL EE DEVELDPtO.

T'JIT'B PILLS ere especially adapted to
inch rases, one dose rffcrUuichnchaujfe
of (trlinvas to the sufferer.

Tiy tills remedy fairly. *nil you Trill
rroln a hcallky IMrcitiOß* .Vigorous
Boil/, Pur* Blood, Slrouu* iVerve*. ana
stfouud Mrrr, . \u25a0 ... _ s'rlce,ilj Cents.

Qbicr, :i.t nXnrray St..

TOTPS HAIR DYE.
Gray I!air ard IVhiikrrschaupred to s

Glossv Black by w slusle application ox
this iye. It Imparls a natural color*
acts instantaneously. Void !y llnyr-
gistx, or sent In- express on receipt of Sl*

trihee, a.l Murray St.. l*cw 1 ork.
( Dlt. TPTT'S .11 AiVIALofValuable \[informal lon ami I'soful flecetptswill I
Nbctiutllot FBEK on application. /

Leader.
IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-

HADE. BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-BUNNING, QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE HAHKET.

IT IS THE ACME OF PERFECTION IN
WORKMANSHIP ARD PRINCIPLE.

MOTTO**-
"*"NW PROTECTION TO DEALERS;
MATNTENANCEOF GOOD RETAIL PRICES;

ISTO PROM ISCCOCS SCATTERING OF

WHOLESALE PRICES. ?

Agents WANTED.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

Tfee Leader Sewing Machine 80., n

1 CLEVELAND, OHIO.

TUB PAPER El 1?J
Kewspaper Advertising tioreau (10 Spruec
Street), where adver* IIPISBB UAnif
tbring contracts may NBsUf VBSs?|^
be JuftUe for it in Vf IVelSmi

9 Hu! act -asnhcitora Ye f

Gernvmr, and ail ciuc* countries,
risn awn yrur ' j"K.cti'o. J'*
rhargo for examination ofL:o'i:i3 or dran-
ingfi. Advico by mail lree.

Patents obtained t'mv.gh v arcnoticed <
tho SCIENTIFIC AllLlflt'l.V,which h. t

ihe largest circulation, rml i*i!:o r.oet
cnlial nowapnper k:it in
world. Tho advantages c r tticL a notice eroij

patentee undcrpiands.
'A'lnalarge and pplendidir l .iaetratru c-r h-

pa}ierianubli6aed WEFkLI' ati i.2a>ert-,
cud is admitted to bo (he host psper det ? t' i
to Bcionce, mechanics, inventioua, enginoei it.-.-r
works, end other departments r.T
r>rogro?B, pnbliehed m any c nntnr. {iny.'i

copioß hy nail, 10 ceute. hoid by ail aows-
dealero.

Address, Munu A Co.. publisher* cf Sc.cn*
fefi.? Aiaenoan. 2tU Pro*,twar, N--w I'oik.

Handbook anon t r-<-"*? f*?<>.

BTTY THE BEST.
POST & CO'Q 0

AMERICAN STUDENT h

GUARANTIED THE BEST.
GTROMC, STEADY LSCHT.
FLTTI TI'ZE9 CR3APEP VHAN
GAS, E2V ISxncrienfip V.D
tire enabled to make ci? liKST
f. TZ'iyrjyr I.AZIP /IADI7, and Clio
ONLY one tltat re!scs and icwor.t
tho wick as shown i'i cul, Fully
covered by Setters natsrti, Sh-tcc,

Jested, ftJ.OO. Liberal
Discounts to Vrc-tlc. Lead
isr Cataiogvf.

POST a 0
Manufacturers and Patentee®,'

CWCiNNATI, ChiO.

TIIE SSKADEEY

ROAD CART
A LIGHT RUNKIKG, EASY R'.BIKG,

FERPSOTLY BALANCED

Two Wfisiled Vehle'te.
Titoronghly well mads and sold at a Low Prici

AEO VE ILLUSTRATION JIRRRESENTS ocn No. 3

OR P.VRI CART.

TSIBJEE 3TVLES.
V7e:ghing from 99 taidO lbe. Prices from SSO tJ s*>.

/53"Plrst-ClitH3 in every respect, and every-
body like# them, fieiid for Illustrated Price L!ti

BRADLEY & CO.,
SYHACTTSE, N. V.

ESTAELITHED LIKL

1224: .MLAJE&KZIET STREET,

.

LEWISBURG. PENNA

- I
*

Our Stock is now complete in all its departments
and we are receiving New Goods every day

throughout the season.

?'ALL THE LEADING MIES IN

HATS & BONNETS,

FOR LADIES. MISSES AND CHILDREN. FOR LINE OF
*

Ladies' Ready-made Ulsters, Dolmans, Coats and
Jackets cannot be excelled. Coat and Dress
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Lace 3,

Silks, Satins, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willbear COMPETITION.
WE WILL NOT ADO MORE, BUT

SIMPLY SAY TEAT YOU WILL*IND
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND THAT WE

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD!
Respectfully,

18. HABPvIS,
Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa.


